<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BASc Design+ 1</td>
<td>BASc Design+ 2</td>
<td>BASc Design+ 3</td>
<td>BASc Design+ 4</td>
<td>BASc Design+ 1</td>
<td>BASc Design+ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30-09:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-10:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-13:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30-14:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30-15:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30-16:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30-17:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30-18:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30-19:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30-20:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30-21:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MON**
- **BASc Design+ 1**
- **BASc Design+ 2**
- **BASc Design+ 3**
- **BASc Design+ 4**

**TUE**
- **BASc Design+ 1** - Representation (DESN3002) (FG) (MB217 / KB625B - TBC)
- **BASc Design+ 2** - Communication Course for Arch Students (Centre for Applied English Studies) (CAES9121-F) (CPD-G.03) (CAES9121-G) (CPD-3.07) (CAES9121-H) (CPD-4.17)
- **BASc Design+ 3**
- **BASc Design+ 4**

**WED**
- **BASc Design+ 1**
- **BASc Design+ 2** - Practical Chinese for Architecture and Landscape Students (School of Chinese) (CARC9001) (CPD-LG.10)
- **BASc Design+ 3**
- **BASc Design+ 4**

**THU**
- **BASc Design+ 1** - Ideas (DESN1001) (KKLG1102 / KB625B - TBC)
- **BASc Design+ 2** - Research for Innovation (DESN3003) (MB217 / KB625B - TBC)
- **BASc Design+ 3**
- **BASc Design+ 4**

**FRI**
- **BASc Design+ 1** - Communication Course for Arch Students (Centre for Applied English Studies) (CAES9121-H) (CPD-G.03) (CAES9121-I) (CPD-3.07) (CAES9121-J) (CPD-4.17)
- **BASc Design+ 2** - Design+ Studio 1 – Ideation (DESN1003) (FG) (Design+ Studio)
- **BASc Design+ 3**
- **BASc Design+ 4**

**SAT**
- **BASc Design+ 1**
- **BASc Design+ 2**
- **BASc Design+ 3**
- **BASc Design+ 4**

**Notes:**
- Design+ Studio 1 – Process (DESN3000) (FG) (Design+ Studio)
- Design+ Studio 5 – Capstone (DESN4000) (KC) (Design+ Studio)
Remarks:
- Timetable for CAES1000: Core University English & CARC9121: Communication course for Architecture students, please refer to the Student Information System for more information.
- Tutorial schedule - Please refer to the course handout for details.

First day of teaching: September 1, 2022
Reading/Field Trip Week: October 10-15, 2022
Last day of teaching: November 30, 2022
Assessment Period: December 8-23, 2022

Building Codes
Chow Yei Ching Building (CB)
Chong Yuet Ming Chemistry Building (CYC)
Chong Yuet Ming Physics Building (CYP)
Eliot Hall (EH)
James Hsioung Lee Science Building (JL)
Knowles Building (KB)
K K Leung Building (KK)
Library Extension Building (LE)
Main Building (MB)
Meng Wah Complex (MW)
Rayson Huang Theatre (RR)
T. T. Tsui Building (TT)
Central Podium Levels (CPD)

Full Time Staff – Department of Architecture
Geraldine Borio (GB)
Wallace P H Chang (WPHC)
Kristof Croka (KC)
B S Jia (BSJ)
Ulrich Kirchhoff (UK)
Christian J Lange (CJL)
Anderson LC Lee (ALCL)
John C H Lin (JCHL)
Daniel C McKee (DCM)
Olivier Ottevaere (OO)
Lidia Ratoi (LR)
Cole Roskam (CR)
Roberto Requejo-Belette (RR)
Elke Schling (ES)
Eric H Schindler Frei (EHS)
Eunice M F Seng (EMFS)
William Tam (WT)
Thomas H K Tsang (THKT)
Ying Zhou (YZ)

Full Time Staff – Division of Landscape Architecture
Nikolas Ettei (NE)

Visiting/Part Time Staff – Department of Architecture
Fai Au (FA)
Miho Hirabayashi (MH)
Holger Kehne (HK)
Jye Y Kuo (JYK)
Elsbeth Lee (EL)
Taiying Li (TL)
Peter Lampard (PL)
Martha Lewis (ML)
Chara Oggioni (CO)
Chang Su (CS)
Evelyn Ting (ET)
Aron W C Tsang (AWCT)
Wataru Shintani (WS)
Wah Sang Wong (WSW)
Yi Sun (YS)
Human T Wu (HTW)
Ray Zee (RZ)
Haidian Zhang (HZ)
Lily Zhang (LZ)
Dennis H K Cheung (DHKC)
Paul Mui (PM)